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VISITORS TO REMEMBER CITY Just Received an Assortment ofUNFURLED DAYTON

Ohio Governor Accepts Demo-

cratic

20,000 MARCH IN PARADE

League of Nations Made Paramount
Issue Tribute to President

Is Wildly Cheered.

(Continued From Firgt Paye.)
Inalienable right of every American
citizen to get drunk, and in the right
of the village undertaker and the
keeper of the Jag cure aanitarium to
collect revenue from the liquor busi-
ness.

Enforcement la Scoffed At.
In Just eight words, the democratic

nominee disposed of the 18th amend-
ment and the Volstead prohibition en-

forcement act. That Senator Harding
should have promised law enforce-
ment scoffed at as "unnecessary" by
Mr. Cox, who used the eight words,
however, to say that the prohibition
amendment and the Volstead act were
useless because "morals cannot easily
be produced by statute."

The Cox speech further indicated,
as heretofore pointed out, the need of
a democratic setting: further on the
issue. For example, when it was an-
nounced in New York three days ago
that Harding, if elected, would im-
mediately convene congress and rec-
ommend among other things the re-
peal of the excess profits taxes, nu-
merous democratic newspapers de-
nounced such a proposition as a bld
to Wall street."
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Cox said: "I believe that a bet- -
of taxation than the so- -

excess profits tax may be
and asserted he favored a

wider distribution of this burden. Re
publican leaders said that Mr. Cox'
speech showed a lack of knowledge
of all that had been going on in Wash-
ington during the. last year or two of
the Wilson administration; whose sins
he cheerfully saddled upon himself
for better or worse.

Congress Condemned for Tax.
For Instance, he condemned the re-

publican congress for failure to re-
duce the tax burdens, obviously over-
looking, they said, the fact that both
Secretary of the Treasury Glass and
his successor, David F. Houston, ap
peared before the last session of con
gress and decried any tnougnt 01 re-
vision or reduction of taxes for an
other year and possibly for two
years.

Relative to his declaration for
budget system, which is but an elabo-
ration of the democratic platform
plank on the same subject, the candi-
date is to be reminded that a re-
publican congress passed a budget bill
in the last session which was vetoed
by the democratic president because
of soma trifling encroachment on
autocratic executive powers. The Cox
charges, made many times before and
repeated in this , speech, that lasge
sums have been collected by the re-
publicans for no purpose except to
buy a governmental underhoid, it was
pointed out, have their answer in the
policy of the republican national com-
mittee up to this time of accepting no
contribution larger than $1000 from
one individual.

Big Issue Hidden in Eight Words.
During his recent visit to this city

Mr. Cox' new chairman, George
White, said he would not agree to any
such a limit of campaign contribu-
tions. But, as said before, after all.
the Issues featured by Mr. Cox are
not half so important as the one
which he attempted to conceal in
eight words, submerged in a para-
graph of which it is no coherent
part. It Is not difficult to observe
here in the east the hope that has
taken possession of the "wets" since
the nomination of Governor Cox.
They have come out in the open in
their efforts both to help Cox and
to restore liquors of high alcoholic
content.

The most candid of the lot. how-
ever, is J. R. Buckeydge, an official
of the New Jersey liquor Interests,
who announced during the week that
the friends of wines and beer would
be urged to support Cox. The slogan
which he announced was "Wets and
wets only," meaning that only known
friends of liquor were to have the
support of the "wets."

Wets Boldneas Revealed.
The boldness with which the wets

supporting Cox have set about to
overturn prohibition has been re-

vealed in several spots during the
last week. One example was the

platform adopted by the
New York democratlo convention!
declaring for modifying the Volstead
act to permit 2.75 beer. Another
evidence was a ruling on Thursday
by the democratic attorney-gener- al of
Maryland, an ardent Cox supporter,
that the police of Baltimore were
under no obligations to assist the
federal government in enforcing the
Volstead act.

In the Virginia primaries. the
wets" fought in the open and boast

now that they nominated three of
their own kind for seats in congress.
defeating as many "dries" at the
same time.

At the same time, the society col
umns tell of Postmaster-Gener- al

Burleson being down the river as the
house guest for the week of Robert
Crain. who is asking the supreme
court to grant a rehearing on the
Volstead act. Immediately on read-
ing the Cox speech, republicans an-
nounced their readiness to accept the
issue of the Wilson league of n
tions, but back of all these state
ments was the apparent conscious
ness that an issue can not be made
In this way.

JAPANESE BOUGHT LAND

Farm Reported to Have Been Put
in Daughter's Name.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Investigating a fire on the
farm of G. Watori on Burns road.
Friday afternoon. Battalion Chief
Henry J. Hale of the fire department
discovered what he believes to be a
Japanese evasion of statutes, pro
hibiting them from owning land in
this state. Watori had bought the
farm In the name of his eldest daugh
ter. who was born here, chief Hale
says .

Disgruntled after being discharged
by the Japanese proprietor, a white
farm, hand is accused of setting the
fire.

Watorl's barn and shack, where he
lived with his wife and three chil- -
dren. were destroyed.

Interrogation by Chief Hale devel
oped that Watori purchased the place
for 18000 from its termer white own
er. Knowing that he could not own
land. Watori ssid that he bought it
in the name of his daugh- -
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GARBAGE LAVi IS PLANNED

QUESTION PROBABLY WILL BE
SUBMITTED TO PUBLIC.

Commissioner May Inspect Plants
on Pacific Coast Before

Final Decision.

An ordinance calling for bids for
garbage disposal in Portland will
probably be passed by tho coun-
cil next Wednesday. ; The plan was
discursed at an informal meeting of
the council yesterday, and. Commis-
sioner Bigelcw to placo
the. 'ordinance on the regular weekly
calendar.

If the ordinance is passed, bids will
be called for, after which the council
will select what is considered the best
bid. and submit it to the people with
a request for the grant of authority
to enter into a contract with the suc-
cessful bidder.

The city council is not to
nurchase a plant, but instead, djssires

follow the plan now in vogue at
other cities, where a private com-
pany pays the city 50 cents or more
a ton. for all garbage delivered. This
sum of money is said to enable cities
to maintain a free garbage collection
system.

Until bids have been received it
Impossible to forecast what

ill be placed before tne people lor
approval. It IS prooaDie mat uom
mlssioner Bigelow and Superintendent
Helber of the incinerator
will inspect numerous garbage dis
posal plants on the Pacific coast, and
prepare recommendations to the city
council, before Tinai decision Is suae.

CLASS 0F200 INITIATED

Membership of 5000 Predicted for
Camels In Portland.

J. C. Merwin, deputy organizer ct
the National Order of Camels, inl
tiated a class of 200 members into
the order at the organisation meeting
held at the Multnomah hotel Friday
nleht. Addresses weTe made preced
Inr the organization work, and speak
ers nredicted a membership of 6000
In Portland in the next 90 days.

Following the initiation me cara
van elected officers and a
was appointed to draft for
the local body, mose eiectea were:
D. C. Lewis, sheik; Tnomas Aiannox,
harlouin of the desert; A. B. Cain,
bedouin of the oasis; Joseph Rnffner
Jr., secretary; A. C. Cecchlnl, treas
urer; ii. t. tioimca, Keeiict u
camel- - C C. Hoffman, inner guara;
C. E. Manning, outer guard, and H. E.
stnnt. faravaneer.

Th. next meeting will do neia
August 20.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED

Yakima Labor Council Wants Em
plorment Office Looked Into
YAKIMA. Wash.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
The Yakima Trades and Labor

council has asked the secretary
labor to Investigate the United
States employment office here. The
resolutions allege that the office is
being by the Associated
Industries and no longer has any
connection with the federal govern'
ment. The office was a branch of th
fAriAi-a- l hurMD II n tn th fim. a nn.n

I prtations failed for the work. The

IT

V.

ing its value, have since paid its ex-
penses, and Hugh H. Wallace, who
was the manager under the federal
management, has remained in charge.

KOZER- - GETS POSER
Secretary Tempted to Waive Iiaw In

Girl's Behalf.
SALEM. Or., Aug:. .7. (Soecial.)

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state, is
trineent In his administration of the

laws, but here is an appeal from a
girl who objects to the legalbar
against youngsters under 16 operating
automobiles which Mr. Kozer says al
most induces him to waive the stat-
ute:

Dear Sir: I am a rirl off 14 who live
on Fords. I do nt make any mony or
anything like that but I dont know what

would do unleaa I had one to tinker
with. I can do anything; when it comes
to repairing one as Ions as it isent to
heavy can drive as rood or better than
the average Excuse skribbUngr butmy little sisters puppy has a hold of my
overalls leg and wont let go.

Well I ajTi & ft 2 in. in my stockeo feet
and weigh 110 and have rood sence. Dont
you think there is some way for me to set
some kind of licens.

1 sure can brag- - on myself.

Chehalis Delegates Xamed.
CH EHALTS, Wash.. Aug. 7. (Spe

cial.) A. E. Pollom, T. J. O'Connor
and Dan W. Bush have been selected
as the Chehalis representatives in
the state chamber that is now being
organized. Thomas B. Hill of Seattle
is secretary of the organization.

Newspaper Owner Passes Away.
'METHUEN, Mass., Aug. 7. Edward

F. Searles, wealthy philanthropist and
part owner of the New lork Globe,
died Friday. Mr. Searles born
in Methuen in 1841. His most recent

was a gift of $2,500,000 to
tne university of California.
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PAPER MILL MEN BURNED

ACCIDENT AT CAMAS MAY BE
FATAL TO A. J. SELPH.

Peter Christlanson and E. McDon
aid Seriously Injured When Huge

Digester Becomes Clogged.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe
cial.) A. J. Selph ' was possibly
fatally burned and Peter Christlanson
and E. McDonald were seriously
burned by sulphur-stea- m and pulp at
the Crown-Willamet- te Pulp & Pape
mill in Camas at 4 o'clock this morn
ing. The men were brought to thi
city and are being cared for at St
Joseph's hospital.

All the men are residents of Camas
and are married and have families.

. The accident took place when on
of the largest of the digesters, stand
insr about 40 feet high, and used fo
cooking the sulphite, became clogged.
The three men attempted to clean it
out and were working with the hand
opening at the bottom of the digester
when pulp boiled over and severs
tons of the burning fluid descended
upon them and scalded them as they
hastened to escape.

Two Men and Woman Fined.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe

cial.) Two men and a woman were
fined $100 each yesterday in police
court on liquor charges. The me
were Mike Batinovich and Joe Solaff
and the woman Nita Stanley. Th
case against Batinovich has bee
pending for several days. The others
were arrested Tuesday.

Read the Oregonian classified ads.
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BECAUSE OF ITS BEAUTY.

Scenery Along Columbia - RiTer
Highway Declared to Be Fln-- i

est Erer Seen.

"Hitherto Portland was merely a
city In the northwest to the Scouts,
but now they will remember it for
its wonderful Columbia river high-
way, its beautiful homes and Its
splendid hospitality." said F". E.
Matthes, scout executive of troop one,
Washington, D. C, who is accom-
panying the five New Tork scouts on
their two months' tour of the national
parks of America.

"The rapids of the Columbia river
interested me more than anything
else," said one of the visitors; "the
fish wheels were the trrost interesting
things I ever saw," said another, andthey all agreed that the scenery
along the highway was the finest
they had ever seen.

As a happy climax to the two days'
programme of good times, an airplane
ride was arranged yesterday through
the courtesy of the Portland Aircraftcompany. On account of the lack of
time only two scouts could be taken.
Lots were drawn and John Prest and
Herbert Jacob! won.

Julius I Meier was host to the boys
on Thursday, when they had break-
fast at the Meier & Frank store, en- -
oyed a sightseeing trip over the city.

boat ride on the river and lunched
and dined at the Chamber of Com
merce. Will Lipman was host to the
boys Friday and yesterday mornings.
On Friday they had breakfast at the
Portland hotel, a picnic luncheon on
the highway and dinner at the Benson
hotel. Yesterday' morning breakfast
was served in the Tip Top Inn of the
store of Lipman, Wolfe & Co. At 10
o'clock the party departed for Ameri-
can lake, where they were to camp.
Thence they go into Rainier National
park and the Yellowstone national
park. 1

CDUICE : SEEKS

QUARTERS FOR AGRICULTURE
STIDEXTS WANTED.

Hurrr-U- p Call for Living Accom
modations Sent to People

of Corral lis.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis, Aug. 7. (Special.)
A hurry-u- p call for living accommo
dations for students has been sent by
the college authorities to the people
of Corvallis. So many Inquiries by
letter and by person have reached theregistrar's office that the known sup-
ply of lodging and boarding facilities
has been pretty well exhausted.

Some of the students seek room and
board, some room only and some for
wo;k. The Y. W. C. A. department.
In temporary charge of Genevieve
Moore of Corvallis, has asked the cit
izens to do all they can to meet the
demand, and send notice for infor-
mation in reply to inquiries.

The college has nut forth every ef
fort to get the rooms, instructors and
equipment ready for all who seek
entrance next fall, as was promised
the people if they enacted the higher
educational tax act. Scores of new
classrooms have been rushed to com
pletion so the departments may begin
installing the new equipment. The
equipment and supplies were ordered
in advance for the new engineering
laboratory and the work of installa-
tion has already begun.

FORESTER WANTS HOLIDAY

Norman Jacobsen Resigns to Travel
With IrTin Cobb.

BEND, Or., Aug. 7. (Special.)
Norman G. Jacobson. supervisor of
the Deschutes National forest, has
tendered his resignation from that
office to the district forester at Port-
land, effective August 15, according
to information given out here today.
Jacobson's resignation comes after
his application for a month's leave
of absence to accompany Irvin S.
Cobb and A. Whisnant on an expe-
dition through Central Oregon. Leave
could not be granted at this time of
the year, so rather than give up the
expedition he offered his resignation.
It is-n- known whether it will be
accepted.

Mr. Jacobson has been with the
forest service for over ten years.

ELKS 'CHARTER SPECIAL

Centralia Lodge Arranges to At-

tend Convention at Vancouver.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 7. (Spe-

cial.) J. J. Ball, chairman of the
"Vancouver" committee of Centralia
lodge of Elks, announced yesterday
that the committee has chartered a
special train to carry the local dele-
gation to the state convention at
Vancouver on August 19, 20 and 21.
The train will leave at midnight on
August 18. following a dance to be
held under the auspices of the "Van
couver" committee. The newly or- -

Envelope Chemise
On Sale Monday

at 9:15 A. M.

$3.95
Lace trimmed crepe de chine envelope
chemise, in tlesh, fashioned along four
distinctly attractive styles.

These envelope chemise were pur-
chased by us by a bit of good for-
tune and we will offer them to our
customers at a very reduced price.
You will have to see them to
appreciate the value you will

.receive. They are finished
with satin " ribbon . shoulder
straps. When this assort
ment is sold there will be no
other to take its place, so tlo
not postpone your shopping
day.

ill rts

ganized Elks' band will accompany
the local delegation. ,

The Raymond Elks will attend the
dance, their cars to be attached to
the Centralia special.

EYE FILM TO BE SHOWN

Educational and Entertaining Pic-

tures Prepared for Opticians.
"Through Life's Windows." a film

made .under the direction of the
American Optical company and to be
released throughout tne United
States for the purpose of education
along the lines of conserving the
eyes, will be shown in Portland
this week at the Hippodrome.

The film, which is both educational
and entertaining, will be shown at
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
evening performance and Thursday,
Friday and Saturday matinees.

Withdrawal From Race Denied.
ABERDEEN. Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-

cial.) A report that he would with-
draw from the race for commissioner
of Grays Harbor county in the third
district, to become a candidate for
election to the state legislature, was
emphatlcaly denied yesterday by W.
E. Johnson of Satsop. Mr. Johnson
announced that he had no intention

Do You Want a Truck?
We have on hand a new 3-t- on G. M. C. Truck
which must be sold at once at a sacrifice. The
original purchaser of this truck, on account of
financial reverses, is willing to lose a very sub-
stantial deposit on it. For further information
write or phone

Miller-Park- er Co,
Phone 77 Oregon City, Or.

Also

Silk Gowns
$3.95

Lovely flesh-tinte- d gowns of lustrous
silk, made with deep lace yokes, fash-
ioned in several attractive styles.
Gowns of this grade at such a low
price are a rarity, but they are a
value-tha- t we are glad of this oppor-
tunity to offer you. r

Henry J: Ditter, Mgr. jj

of running for the legislative office,
but believes that as county commis-
sioner he would have enough work to
keep one man busy.

Work for Veterans Sought.
Opportunities for reconstruction

work In Portland for wounded vet
erans of the war are being investi-
gated by three, officials of the fed-
eral board of vocational education,
who are now in Portland. - In the
party are U. W. Lampkin. director;
H. Lu Brunson, assistant to the chair-
man on rehabilitation and C. F. Mc-
intosh.

Imperial Basha to Preside.
SPOKANE. Wash, Aug. 6. Ous

Meese of this city, imperial basha of
the dramatic order. Knights of Khor--

Efec-fcfi- G Supplies
5 ervio

rassan, will preside in the absence of
the imperial prince at the meeting of
the supreme lodge in Minneapolis
August 10. it was announced here
Friday. Mr. Meese received tele-
gram, from his officer asking
that he occupy the chair at the

Knights to Visit Alaska. r"
n

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 7. Six
men, comprising the degree team of J

the local lodge of Knights of Colum- - i':
bus. together with M. J. L.uby, state
deputy of the order, will leave here
August 31 for Seattle, whence they
will snil for .Tuneau. Alaska, with a 1'

r&core ot other members of the order "

and their families to initiate about '
40 candidates into the Knights of ''

.

Electric
Washing
Machine
40,000 Women

Use It
$10 Down Balance

Easy Payments

Phone BOTi, fl

RT?T. WAfiHINQTON P STARK

More .and more women are learning every day that they o&n
depend on the THOR because it has no flimsjj belts to slip or break
and cause delay. The revolving, reversing wooden washes
without wear to clothes. It is never necessary to lift the cylinder,
for the THOR is entirely No other machine has theatalog. which makes it impossible to burn out the motor. See the
new No. 32 on our floor. It's a beauty.

"Buy Electric Goads From People Who Know"
' Authorized Thor Agents

and
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